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IHOW THE ECLIPSE LOOKED

Society News and Club Affairs
Bridge Tea Will

Be Pretty Event
Today

Mrs. Walter Page will entertain
members of her club with a bridge
tea this afternoon at her home.'
Spring blossoms will make an at-

tractive background for the bridge

Olive M. Doak, Society Editor
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Missionary Luncheon
Wednesday Event

The ladies of the Knight Mem-
orial church will serve a mission-
ary Inncheon in the church par.
lora at 12:10 o'clock. C. Kells ofthe T. M. C. A. will talk on religUous education for the migration
worker. .Following the luncheon,
there will be a business meeting
of the Ladies Social circle.

Hostesses for this event will b
Mrs. Maud Pointer,-- ! rs. BushnelL
Mrs. H. E. Spencer, Mrs. E. G,
Clark, and Mrs. J. N. Robertson,

a a

Mrs. Warren Truitt
To Visit

Mrs. Warren Truitt of Moscow,
Idaho, will arrive today to he aguest at the home of Mrs. Claude
Thayer. Mrs. Truitt visits hPr
intimate friend, Mrs. A. N. Bush,
and other friends in Salem ery
other year.

a a

Margaret D." Simms. a musio'
major at the University of Ore
gon, studying under Arthur
Boardman, has just been elected
to Mu Phi Epsilon, national imi
sical honorary fraternity for wo-
men.

a a

The Woman's Benefit a.-s-o ;a
tion will sponsor a Mother's ihiyprogram May 15.

Informal Tea
Compliments

Visitor
Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith en-

tertained between the hours of
two and four o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon at her home on Center
street in compliment to Mrs. Maur-
ice Bullock of Boston, Massachus-sett- s,

who is now here as a guest
of her'parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Park. .frs. Bullock graduated
from Willamette university, and
is now residing in Boston where
Mr. Bullock is pastor of the Meth-
odist church in one of the Bos-
ton suburbs.

Spring flowers in profusion
were used about the guest rooms
when Mrs. William Dillon Smith
presided at the urns. Mrs. Ray L.
Smith assisted Miss Grace Eliza-
beth Smith in receiving and serv-
ing the guests.

Guests who called during the
afternoon to renew acquaintance
and to meet Mrs. Bullock were
Mrs. Charles E. Bates, Mrs. Floyd
Utter. Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Mrs. Ray
L. Smith, Mrs. William Hamilton,
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, Mrs. El-
liott Colony, Mrs. Fred Thompson,
Miss Lina Heist and Miss Leila
Rigdon.

a

Music Week Has
Delightful
Beginning

One of the most delightful mu-clc- al

affairs of the year was that
for which Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Ro-

berts were hosts at the Roberts
'Studio ob North Summer street
Sunday afternoon.

The lovely studio was a bower
of spring flowers of all varieties.
Delightful musical numbers play-t- d

on the ornan by Prof. Roberts
ind violin and piano assisting

umbers, trios, and solos, set the
music week standard at a high
level. Over 250 people railed dur-
ing the "open house" hours and
the program was repeated three
times.

Monday night at least 50
domes were opened and special
toncertg were given in the thea-
tres and at Nelson Hall by the
Business and Professional women
all In the name of music.

One of the most elaborate mu-
sicals for Monday night was that
for which Mr. and Mrs. William
K. Moses were hosts at the Mo-

ses home. Here large numbers
of guests called as did call at Nel-
son hall which was open to the
public, with the B. & P. W. club-
women receiving and presenting
Miller Jean Rahn, contralto, with
string orchestra and string en-

semble numbers, Ida Mathews, di-

recting.
Tonight there will be programs

at' the theatres and one special
one under the institutions depart-
ment of the Woman's club will
sponsor the Scotch program un-
der the direction of William

sr. at the state hospital.
At this time, Mrs. Ted Gordon
will be the accompanist for mu-
sical numbers presented by Mr.
and Mrs. James Barclay, Mr. and

Here is the corona of the sun, indicated by streamers of light

party. Tea will be served at the
close of playing.

Those who will be present for
this afternoon are Mrs. Gordon
Wilson, Mrs. Walter Kirk. Mrs.
Ernest Thorn, Mrs. Edwin Viesko,
Mrs. Henry Schmahl, Mrs. Ken-
neth Brown, Mrs. Tom Galloway,
and Mrs. Page.

Silverton Begins
Good Music Week

Silverton, May 5. Among the
interesting numbers given Sunday
at Silverton for the opening of
Music week was a delightful pro-
gram given at Immanuel church
under the auspices of the Imman-
uel choir. There were numbers
by the choir, a piano solo by Vio-
let Herrigstad, a vocal duet by
Mrs. Jasper Dullum and a duet by
Clara BJontegard and Cora Sever-so- n,

selections by the male chorus
and organ selections by Jonas By-ber- g.

Sunday afternoon a splendid
program was given at Trinity
church consisting of vocal selec-
tions by a girls' trio composed of
Frances Nelson, Martha Thomp-
son, and Inez Lee; piano solos by
Agnes Torvend and Esther Towe,
violin solo, Mrs. Earl Adams: vo-
cal solo by Mrs. Martin Tingel-sta- d

of Salem accompanied by
Mrs. Glenn Howe; songs bx Trin-
ity choir, reading by Nels Langsev
and a talk on "Character" by L.
M. Larson. The Rev. H. L. Foss
gave a short talk on Music.

At the Methodist Episcopal
church special musical programs
were given at both the Sunday
school and at toe morning serv-
ices. The choir gave a beautiful
number in which Mrs. J. C. Currie
carried the solo work and B. J.
Day and Mrs. F. E. Sylvester the
duet. Other numbers were solos
by Margery Hubbs, Kathleen
Booth and a Mr. Simons from
Centralia, Washington.

Sunday evening the Girl Re-
serves gave an interesting pro-
gram at the Methodist church.

Zonta Organization
Observes Birthday

3 MEETINGS SLATED
miouiidk ohi oi ine ciarKeiKMi aisc or the sun. it was pnotograpbed by
Dr. F. J. Nrubauer of the lack observatory at station one, central
path, at Cnmptonville anl rushed to San Francisco. The fast Willard
lens, 5 inchesi wide and 40 inches, focal length, was used.

Program Given for III CHAMBER ROOMSFarewell Party
Honors Matron

Today the chamber of com-
merce rooms will be used for at
least three meetings. The rooms

Hubbard. Mrs. George Knight
entertained the senior class and
faculty members of the Hubbard
high school at dinner Thursday.

The class colors, red and white,
were used in the decorations for
the, table which was centered with
narcissus and suggestions of ap-
proaching graduation for the sen-
iors.

Miss Anna Knight and Miss
Barbara Cornell served at the ta-
ble and Miss Ruby Crittendon as-
sisted Mrs. Knight as hostess.

are becoming increasingly nnnn- -

Junior Recital
Miss Edith Findley will play herjunior recital from the Willamette

university school of music at 8:15
o'clock in Waller hall Wednesday
night. Miss Findley is being pre-
sented by Frances Virginie Mel-
ton. The program is open to thepublic and will form one of the
better music week events. Miss
Lois Plummer will be the accom-
panist and Miss Lucille Cummings,
contralto, student of i.n toM

lar as a gathering place for local
clubs, tor community organiza-
tions, no charee is made fnr riiA
regular meetings.

At 10 o'clock this niorninc tii

Miss Margaret Burroughs who will be the "spirit of
music" in the prologue for the adult community concert to
be given in the armory Thursday night, as part of the "mu-
sic week'' celebration. Her attendants will be Kathleen
Phelps, and Lucile Rolow and the Girl Reserve chorus will
be the choir.

regular monthly mectinir or ihn
Mrs. Robert Hutcheons, Mrs. ,

Gordon McGilchrist. Mrs. W. J.
Linfoot, T. S. McKenzic, Lyman j

McDonald and the Kilty band of j

five members, and other numbers.

Silverton. A pleasant party
was that of Friday afternoon
when Mrs. Ray McKensey enter-
tained in honor of Mrs. Ed Geer,
who with her husband are moving
to Willamina early this week. The
Friday affair was in the nature of
a handkerchief Ehower. The
handkerchiefs were hidden about
the rooms and Mrs. Geer was told
the number which were hidden
and asked to find them.

A short program was also given
at which Mrs. McKensey explained
the purpose of the party. Mrs.
Lester Geer. Mrs. McKensey and
Mrs. A. A. Geer sang with Mrs.
Selmer Lee at the piano; Mrs. G.
W. Loomis. Mrs. Meriman, and
Mrs. J. A. Bennett gave "Good
Wishes," and Mrs. T. E. Preston
read an original poem.

Salem General Hospital auxiliaryMrs. Knight presented favorsTartar, will assist. to each class member and each ofine following program- - will he the teachers. Following the dingiven:
ner, the guests retired to the livEnglish Suite - - Bach; Prelude;

To the Sea - - MacDowell: star ing room which was made attrac
tive with a large bowl of yellow

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday

Ameriean War Mothers, at citv librarv. reo-nls-r meet--

is scheduled. Mrs. W. H. Dany
is president of the group ur.d
Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding is s. c,
retary.

Tonight at 8 o'clock the Marion
county Game Protective associa-
tion meets at the chamber rooms
while in the smaller room the Sa-
lem Contractors association will
convene.

ing ; important plans to be made.
j W. C- - T. U., 2:30 o'clock, Union hall, Mrs. Kate White in
i charge of devotions.

tulips. Here games and a radio
program were enjoyed.

Those present were Miss Hazel
Moore, Miss Tava Morgan, Miss
Geraldine Carlson, Miss Marion
Carlson, Miss Hazel Ingalls, Miss
Agatha Voget, and Miss Helen
Knight, seniors; Mrs. Nellie Cor-
nell. Mrs. Richard Fields, and J.
R. Bidgood, high school faculty,
and Mrs. J. R. Bidgood.

Aurora A number from Auro

P. L. E. & F. club, Mrs. C. J. Pugh, 234 North 24th
street.

Salem Arts League, election of officers, 7:30 o'clock; 8
o'clock, Charles Butterworth sneakpr

light - - MacDowell; ShadowDance - - MacDowell Edith Find-
ley.

The Trout - - Schubert LucilleCummings.
Before the Gale - - Lee Roberts;

After the Gale - - Lee Roberts;
Prelude (Holberg Suite) - - Grieg-Nocturn- e

Op. 27 No. 1 - - Chopin
Edith Findley.
The Awakening - - Charles Gil-

bert Spross Lucille Cummings
Sonata Op. 27 No. 2 - - Beet-

hoven (Moonlight Sonata); Ada-
gio Sostenuto; Allegretto; PrestoAgitato Edith Findley.

W. B. A. Will

Mrs. H. A. Smart
Is Complimented

Mrs. If. A. Smart was surprised
recently by a group of members
from the Kntre Nous club on the
occasion of her birthday. Cards
were in play until a late hour and
then the guests served refresh-
ments and presented Mrs. Smart
with a remembrance of the day.
High score for cards was held by
Mrs. A. K. Wickert and Fred Gib-
son.

Guests for the occasion were the
honor guest. Mrs. II. A. Smart, H.
A. Smart. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Wickert, Mrs. J. G. Taylor. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Moses, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Hummell.

and old. -

Following the program a pot-luc- k

lunch was served. Guests
for the afternoon were Mrs. Sel-
mer Lee, Mrs. Oscar Lee, Mrs.
Lester Geer, Mrs. A. A. Geer, Mrs.
Will King, Mrs. Carrie King, Mrs.
Merriman, Mrs. J. A. Bennett,
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. G. W. Loomis,
Mrs. George Brewer, Mrs. S.
Chandler, Mrs. Lathrop, Mrs. L.
W. Coughennouer, Mrs. Sander

ra accepted the invitation of the
Hubbard Women's club to attend
the Pioneer Reunion on Monday.

ine zonta group of Salem, na-
tional organization of business
women, celebrated its first birth-
day with an attractive birthdav
dinner with a special birthday
cake with burning candles at a
7:15 o'clock dinner at the Gray
Belle Saturday night. The din-
ner table was attractively arrang-
ed with pink and yellow tulips
and in the center of the table
stood a mlnature May pole from
which extended gay ribbon
streamers.

The Zonta group of Portland
was represented by 1 special
guests who motored to Salem for
the occasion. Other special guests
were Mrs. Susan Varty, president
of the Business and Professional
Women's club of Salem, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher, secretary of
the local Y. W. C. A.

An interesting program was
given following the dinner. Miss
Lena Belle Tartar md mi vm

Wednesday
Edith Findley, Junior recital, Waller hall, 8:15 o'clock.

Public invited.
Woman's Missionary society of First Congregational

church, Mrs. E. C. Patton, 883 Court street.
W. F. M. S., 2:30 o'clock, Mrs. Walter Barham, 1735

North 5th street; Mrs. W. W. Chadwick, and Mrs. W. L.
Lewis assisting.

AY?,n5 Carried people club, First Presbyterian church,6:30 o clock, covered dish supper; Marion county health unit,

Sponsor Card Party
Members of the Woman's

Benefit association win
card party at the Woman's club--

iv give program.
Ladies of Knicrht Memorial

Mr?. Avis Martin left by motor
Saturday in company with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Martin and
daughter. Evelyn, for Woodland,
Washington, where she will visit
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart.

nouse Tnursday night for bothmen and women. Anyone interest-
ed In playing cards that eveningmay reserve tables.

The committee in charge Is Mrs.
Florence Casement chni

A Quality You Would
Insist Upon If You
Knew All oj tbe Facts m

(Diremmi
of
ttmirttmir
Facts No. 21 and No. 22

Cream of Tartar (made
from luscious grapes) is the
base of a fine baking pow-
der. There are cheap substi-

tutes but ask your doctor
ask any dietitian or any,

domestic science teacher;
which they prefer. Their
expert opinion is the Schil-
ling guide Cream of Tar-
tar only! f

Johnson, Mrs. T. E. Preston, Mrs.
Ed Coover, Mrs. Ed Geer. Mrs. Ei-n- ar

Anderson, Florence Lee, Mar-
ion Lee. Jackie Geer. Vernon
Brewer. Dorothy Johnson. Cathe-lee- n

Johnson and Harold Merri-
man.

a
Gervais Mrs. Peter Prantl was

hostess for the monthly meeting of
the St. Rita's Altar society at her
home south of town Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. J. B. Sussee
and Mrs. Fred Manning as Joint
hostesses.

After a short business session
the afternoon was spent in social
conversation and closed with the
serving of refreshments.

Members present were Mrs.
August Xibler. Mrs. C. W. Cuts-fort- h.

Mrs. W. C. Snyder. Mrs.
Lawrence Grassman, Mrs. George
Gent, Mrs. J. A. Ferschweiler,

eon, 12:30 o'clock, church parlors. '
Salem Dakota club, American Lutheran church, 6:30o clock; program following dinner.
Leslie Ladies' aid, basket dinner, Leslie Methodistchurch, church parlors, 12 o'clock.

Mrs. Margaret Patterson, Mrs. Jen .Schwab each sang, accompanied

The setting was ideal, the old
pioneers; the relics each carrying
a history of its own; fluent speak-
ers; musical numbers; and cor-
dial hospitality all together made
an interesting entertainment. By-
ron Grim contributed some re-
miniscences of early days. Those
who went from Aurora were Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Grim, Walter Grim,
Mrs. George Ehlen, Mrs. Charles
Eilers, Mrs. Charles Beck. Mrs.
Lou Erbsaland, Mrs. Percey Ot-tow- ay

and Mrs. Aurelia Powers,
a a a

Members of the Leslie Metho-
dist church aid are requested to
note the change in meeting date.
This week the meeting will be a
basket dinner in the church par-
lors at 12 o'clock, Wednesday.

a

Salem Dakota club, will meet
at the American Lutheran church
Wednesday night for a :30
o'clock basket dinner and this
will be followed by a program.
Each guest Is asked to bring
luncheon and his own table

Statesman
Pattern

Thursday
Thursdav Cluh will h miooto nf f., T 11 n.n- - mwVU8SC" aiun'Chemeketa street

Mrs. uiyde Phillips, Mrs. Anna i

W TFmf JRr daSf rft Methodist church, Mrs.

be pL5sentrSS 2:3 AU members

clubhWan S BenCfit association rd Pty at Woman's

Brinrtable ivicT18110"' CVered dish dinner' 6:30 'clock-tic- e

Ztt" t0 80118 f Veterans' 2 0'ock, prac

uaro. .Mrs. Frank Adelman and
the hostesses, the Misses Sophie
Nibler. Marie Mangold and Gert-
rude Weiss. Invited guests were
Mrs. Frank Weiss of Woodburn,
Mrs. Helena Estudillo and Miss
Edna Hays.

a
Independence. Mrs. E. Kul-land- er

entertained the Christian
Aid society at her h OTOP Thurs

Dy jouis summer. A solo dance
was given by little Pauline ZoeChambers; Miss Hazel Cook, and
Miss Pearl Baldwin each gave
readings; and Robert Paulus pre-
sented a group of colored pictures
for the enjoyment of the group.

As a birthday token to the
Salem group the Portland group
presented a lovely bouquet of
Portland roses. Covers were
Placed for 30 members andguests.

a
Silverton At the last regular

meeting of the Tryphena Girls,
Miss Magdalene Herr, who is leav-
ing Tuesday for the east, was
honored. The meeting was held at
the home of Letha Cavendar and
cards were the chief diversion of
the evening. High score was won
by Miss Emma Adamson, while
Ora Larson scored low.

Following cards Miss Cavendar
assisted by Miss Nellie Cavendar
and Miss Ina Herold served lunch.
Guests for the evening included
Miss Herr, Miss Emma Adamson,
Miss Sibyl Wells, Miss Helvie Sil-
ver, Miss Ora Larson, Miss Ruth
Lorenzon, Miss Zelma King, adMiss Lois Riches.

M iss Herr has been spending
sometime here with her brother,
Guss Herr. Tuesday she will leave
Portland by boat for Los A

Etiquette
By ROBERTA LEE

day. The afternoon was spent
in quilting for Mrs, Kullander. At

She Likes

Spa Candy
Always First

ine close of the afternoon the
hostess served. Those nresent
were Mrs. R. W. Whit. fr.Quarsdory, Mrs. G. Glrard, Mrs!
H. Harding. Mrs. Jim nKht.
Mrs. Arthur Ward Mrc vnJ
Robertson, and Mrs. Kullander. Next Sunday is

HER DAY
mm

Aurora Mrs. A. F. Strayer of
Canby entertained at a

nie Miner, Mrs. Alt Scott; com-
mittee on refreshments Is Mrs.Rosella Crosson, Mrs. Agnes Coen-bur- g,

Mrs. Borkmon, Mrs. BerthaPatterson.

Woodburn. Mrs. V. D. Bain
will be leader of the program and
Mrs. Arista Nendel, A. E. Austin,Susan Livesley, J. J. Hall and R.E. Burnett will be the hostesses
for the next meeting of the Wood-bu- m

Woman's club Wednesday.
The reports of the recent Coun-ty Federation meeting held at Au-

rora will be given and the pro-gram will be devoted to recogni-tion of Good Music week, .num-bers being given by the girlsquartette, vocal duet and violinsolo from the high school and an
instrumental number by Mrs C
C. Geer.

a a
Independence. Mrs. Ray

Walker entertained the Wednes-day afternoon bridge club at herhome Wednesday. Mrs. GaylordGoddfrey received first prire andMrs. Charlie Irvine second Therooms were attractive with springflowers and a dainty lunch wasserved. Those present were Mrs.Arthur Horton, Mrs. C. C. Kim-
ball. Mrs. G. Goddfrey, Mrs. AThomas. Mrs. George Cohere. Mrs!
Guy Walker. Mrs. S. B. Walker.Mrs. Charlie Irvine, Mrs. B FSwope, Mrs. A. B. Robinson. Mrs!
Clyde Williams. Mrs. GeorgeKnott and Mrs. Ray Walker.
vTh,s was tbe la8t meeting forthe year except a picnic, which

will come later when it is warmer
a

Mill City Featuring Miss Mar-jor- le

Sumpter, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace .fiump-t- er

of Mill City. Mrs. Albert Mill-sa- pgave a recital at the Presby-terian church Thursday evening.
Ti ?K glee c,Bb nd trio ofthe high school assisted MissSumpter during the program witha number of songs. The glee clubwas under the direction of Miss
Birdean Feese.

i .

Silverton. A number of Silver-to- n
Royal Neighbors are plan-

ning, on motoring to Scotts MillsWednesday to attend the conven-
tion theYe. Silverton will put onthe initiatory work Wednesday
afternoon and win give a stunt atthe Wednesday night program.

o'clock bridge luncheon vi)km.
day at her home. Those enjoying
me aay were Mrs. Francis Green,
Mrs. E. G. Robinson. Mrs. U. Ei-le- r.

from Aurora. Mr. r.r,v.nand from there take the train to
Mrs. Shewey, Mr. Lnt, Canby;'
Mrs. Thaver. Muln Tbt Pacific Tblstboki And Tezxgkaph Company'hostess, Mrs. Stryer. '

a a
Margaret Brooks of Portland,

who Is well known in Salem andwho is a student at the University
of Oregon has been elected PI Del-
ta Phi. national French honorary
fraternity.1722

Waconda The Waconda com-
munity club was entertained Wed-nesday atf'the home of Mrs. Allyn
Nusom.

Tulips, iris, bleeding heart, andpansies were used to decorate therooms.
The group was occupied withquilting and sewing. A pot lucklunch was served at noon, Mrs.

Julian De Jardin and Mrs. AltaHall assisted the hostess.
-- Mrs. Robert From has invitedthe club to have Its annual pic-

nic at Woodland park and planswere discussed for this event
which will be June 1st.

Special guests for the occasionwere: Mrs. Alta Hall and MissUdell Members present were
Mesxlames Al Lamb, Larking, Rol
bert Cole, Fern Runcorn, Ells-
worth Hubbard, William McGi-
lchrist, Julian DeJardin, George
Brown, Richard Tuve, Geo. Lem-er-y,

Robert From, Ray Jones, Ri-
chard Patterson, Carl Brown
Perle Patterson, Joe Fitts!
Charles Russell, Ed Sharff. Henry
Stafford, A. W. Nusom and MissH. Skelton and the hostess, Ms.Allyn Nusom.

The next meeting will be fromI till g at the home of Mrs. Julian
De Jardin of Hopmere. .

a

Brooks. Mrs. O. L. Bailey of
Labish Meadows entertained the
Brooks Ladles' Aid society at her
home Wednesday afternoon. The
opening devotlona were led by the
president. Mrs. Monroe Ward, andthe afternoon was spent quilting.
Mrs. Sylvester A. Harris and Mrs.
Albert E. Harris assisted the host-
ess in. serving at the tea hour.

, Guests present were Mrs. C A.
Bailey, Mrs. Al T. Rasmassen,
Mrs. Dewey Brundidge, Mr. Wil-
liam Schafer, Mrs. Wayne Gibson,
Mrs. Monroe Ward, Mrs. A. E.
Harris, Mrs. M. L. Jonea, Mrs. S.
A, Harrlg. Robert 3alley, Ariene
Rasmussen.' Ronnie Jones, and
Robert Morris. Mrs, W. X. Bailey
will again entertain the Aid so-
ciety May M.

" IndeneniiiM r.

her home in the east.
a

Charles Butterworth, Dean of
Pacific International Photogra-
phers association, will speak on
photographs new and old and will
show pictures to illustrate his
points at the open meeting of the
Salem Arts league tonight. This
meeting, which will be the last
of the year will also be election
of officers and all members are
urged to be present at 7:3
o'clock that the business meeting
may be over and not Interfere
with the program.

a
The members of Hana Rosa

court, order of the Amaranth, will
sponsor a carnival with cards and
dancing on the fifth floor of the
Masonic temple Wednesday eve-
ning. Friends of the order are
invited to attend this Jolly

CbildrenCry1ft 1

Q. Is it necessary for a girl to
write a note of thanks to each of
the guests for a shower given in
her honor, when she has already
thanked them verbally?

A. Yes; especially when, the af-
fair was an elaborate one, and the
gifts were very expensive.

Q. Should one ever use a nail
file in public?

A. No; it is very ill-bre- d.

Q. What should one always
serve with a salad?

A. Small crackers and cheese.
Q. When ascending or de-

scending stairs, should the man
or the woman precede?

A. The woman always pre-
cedes the man.

Q. How soon should a young
man's parents call on the parents
of his fiancee, after learnidg. of
their engagement? . x

A. Within 24 hours.
What is the usual number

of courses at an Informal dinner?
A. Five or six.

a

Valsetz. A successful card par-
ty was given by the P. T. A. re-
cently in the Community hall.
There were 18 tables of bridge,
placed In three sections and two
tables of "500."

Prise winners were Mrs. Anna
Heydon and Julius Moen, Mrs. If.
E. Raymond and Billy Redman.
Mrs. Levi Green and Floyd Bag-le- y.

Mrs. Orn Marquis and Fred
Boll In won the prises for "SOD."

Miss Mae Earle played several
piano selections In the early eve-
ning.

Refreshments were served at
11 o'clock after which two hours
of dancing was enjoyed.

Mrs. Floyd Bagley, enairman,
was assisted by Mrs. Bill Leabo,
Mrs. A. Sundstrom, Mrs. Henry
Hobson and Mrs. H. Bartrom.

a
Summit Hill A delightful day

was spent at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. . James Weathers 4 Sunday,
when their three danrhters and

By ANNE ADAMS
This chic littU frock is

becoming with its diagonal Like talking facetofacebodice and corresponding skirt
lines. The long scalloped collar
creates a slender effect while the ABABTBZMZTJY

AJTCLOVZDHYDOCTraMslim1 skirt pleats afford freedom
OaUCCONaTaWfnON.OtMUwcAand grace.

Fattern 1722 makes up beauti ANY telephone users find ItMfully in. printed cotton or silk
fabrics such as piqne. sbaatunr. practical to fcfcice inter-cit-y callspongee, broadcloth, shirting Jac-- Family doctor's laxative

instead of harsh purges;
trial bottle Free

Eay Way to
Get Rid of

DANDRUFF!
Now yon can get rid of dan

quara allies, etc White piqne' is
used for the collar.

May be obtained only in liies
14. K, IS. 20, 32, 34, Sf and
3-- Six 14 requires 3 yards of
3C inch fabric and yard

druff Just by washing your hair.

J

WgjMWaaa

by the "station-to-statio- n" method, in-

stead of specifying a particular person.
x It is also worth while to place out-of-to- wn

calls in the evening; when many
of the charges are materially lower.

-mtetirity service

I

Dr. Caldwell's prescription cannot form the
cathartic habit It can be given to the child whose
tongue is coated, or whose breath is fetid, or has
a little fever. Or to older people whose bowels
are clogged. Its ingredients stimulate muscular
action and thus aid the bowels to more normal
functioning. The pure senna and laxative herbs
in Dr. Caldwell's Sjrrop PepJin are good for the
fystem. So do not hesitate to ttse it when there's
biliousness, headaches, or any sign of constipation.
Your druggist has tins world-famo- us prescription
in big bottles. Or, write Dr. ColdwelTs Syrup
Pepsi; MontkeUo, IU.,enda free trial bottle

"
wiU

be sent te yvt, postpaid. , B.

Pattern win M sHtt4 Mfmm
receipt Z (tftea ecats (15) te

cantslly trifp4"wUaps. B mm te write alaialrTr mm. Mrass, style asmkw
aa sis atta.:

Osr sew svrisg Vsek of satlmtylM is aw M4y. Trie tittea cuti. kt b1 j Ua aaU
whoa rr4 wit a aattera. Ad--t

10 u eroara te
Matetaiaa PaUara Dcpartataat,
t4S Wm ITU stn Vav JarkCity. ,

I'"
dies have signed p to attend the
Portland floral show which is be-
ing held In Portland Saturday atthat lanntllniMt - , a

Start today using this remark-
able discovery Fitch's Dandruff
Remover Shampoo, Quickly It will
banish every trace of dandruff,
every bit of dirt, grease, oil and
grime. And your hair will take
on a new life, a new lustre, in
the twinkling of aa eye!

Perry's Drusr Store
Hi 8. Commercial St. guarantees
c : - these results. -

their families. Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Clautpn from Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Harre-- from Ralom
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde DeSart
from near SilTerton. called to

has been chartered for the day.It will leave at t o'clock and re-V- ar

at 4 o'clock la the afternoon.
A picnic lunch is being planned. 'spend the day. , ;

! -


